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1.0

Introduction

Water temperature data is a critical indicator of watershed health and habitat condition, particularly for
fish and aquatic life. Water temperature dictates if and when spawning occurs, when eggs hatch and fry
emerge, and the quality of habitat available for adults to thrive and persist in certain streams. Water
temperature is as fundamental as dissolved oxygen for all life strategies. Water temperature is regulated
by a number of different factors in streams, including air temperature, streamflow, riparian condition,
groundwater inputs and land use.
There is growing concern for increasing water temperature for tributaries to the Bow River, Alberta, as
land use changes and cumulative effects impact stream health. The risk to water temperature posed by
climate change is not fully understood; however, increased air temperatures associated with climate
change will likely result in decreased snowpack, leading to earlier peak stream flows, reduced summer
flows and increased stream temperatures. The combined effects of climate change and shifts in land
cover, such as those associated with urbanization, forestry, and agriculture, are linked to increased
stream temperature, a trend seen in many regions across the United States and Europe (Durfee et al.
2021).
Currently, there are no established water temperature objectives in the Environmental Guidelines for
Surface Waters in Alberta (GOA 2018) to support aquatic life. Temperature guidelines are limited to a
narrative statement directing thermal additions that apply mainly to industrial discharges (e.g., cooling
operations)1. Jurisdictions in southern U.S.A. are evaluating stream water temperature and establishing
chronic and acute thresholds to protect aquatic life. Temperature guidelines are needed in Alberta, to
protect aquatic life as one of the three main goals of the province’s Water for Life Strategy.
Water temperature is a key indicator identified by the Jumpingpound Creek Watershed Partnership
(JCWP) in the Jumpingpound Creek Integrated Watershed Management Plan (IWMP) (PESL 2014). The
Plan established temperature thresholds for the Upper, Middle and Lower reaches of mainstem
Jumpingpound Creek. The plan recommends water temperature monitoring to determine if established
thresholds are being achieved. Palliser Environmental Services Ltd. was retained to collect water
temperature data at six sites in the Jumpingpound Creek watershed during the summer of 2021. This
report compares water temperature to the established thresholds, and discusses some of the main
drivers of water temperature in the watershed.

1

Thermal additions should not alter thermal stratification or turnover dates, exceed maximum weekly average
temperatures, nore exceed maximum short-term temperatures (GOA 2018).
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2.0

Methods

2.1

Field Instrumentation

Hobo Pendant MX Temp (MX2201) loggers were deployed at four sites in Jumpingpound Creek and two
sites in Little Jumpingpound Creek (Figure 1). Loggers were fastened to a rebar hook with cable-ties. One
end of the rebar was bent into a c-shape so that the logger could not slip off the top of the bar. The
rebar was submerged into the bottom sediments about 50 cm from the streambank and 10 cm above
the sediment. Data was collected at 30-minute intervals from the time of deployment (June 22) to
removal (October 12) from the streams.
Minimum and maximum daily air temperature data was obtained from the Jumpingpound Creek Ranger
Station weather station (https://acis.alberta.ca/weather-data-viewer.jsp) for the duration of the
monitoring period.

2.2

Data Analysis

The Hobo Pendant loggers were deployed from June 22, 2021 to October 12, 2021. Data from each
logger was combined into a central Excel Worksheet. Data logged on June 22 and October 12 was
discarded to avoid any misinterpretation of daily temperature while the logger was being acclimatized.
Data was summarized using descriptive statistics to calculate the average daily temperature, including
median daily temperature, and daily average, minimum and maximum temperatures.
Water temperature thresholds were established in the Jumpingpound Creek IWMP (PESL 2014). A
threshold temperature of 16oC was set for Upper Jumpingpound Creek in the Kananaskis Improvement
District, and a threshold of 20oC was set for Middle and Lower reaches of Jumpingpound Creek. The
thresholds were established to maintain summer water temperatures in a suitable range for salmonids.

2.3

QA/QC

Water temperature data recorded by the Hobo Pendant loggers were compared to the spot
temperature readings collected by a YSI Pro ODO optical oxygen meter at the time of the regular
monitoring program in July, August, September and October (four comparisons were made at Upper and
Middle Jumpingpound Creek, and three comparisons were made at Lower Little Jumpingpound Creek)
(Table 1). The October reading at Lower Little Jumpingpound Creek was removed from QA/QC analysis
because the logger was removed before a spot measurement was taken. The overall average
temperature discrepancy for all sites between the two instruments was 0.29oC, indicating a high degree
of precision.
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Figure 1. Water temperature monitoring locations, 2021.
Table 1. Summary of instrument performance and comparison between continuous water
temperature data and spot measurements.
Instrument

Accuracy
o

Hobo Pendant Temperature Sensor

o

o

+/- 0.5 C from at -20 C to +70 C
o

YSI Temperature Sensor

o

o

+/-0.2 C at -5 C to +70 C
Discrepancy

QAQC Results

Average

0.19 - 0.55 C

o

0.09 - 0.39 C

o

0.04 - 0.63 C

Upper Jumpingpound Creek (N=4)

0.31 C

Middle Jumpingpound Creek (N=4)

0.19 C

Lower Little Jumpingpound Creek (N=3)

0.38 C

Overall

3.0

Results

3.1

Jumpingpound Creek

Range

o

o
o
o

o

0.29 C

Water temperature objectives were established in the Jumpingpound Creek IWMP (PESL 2014). The
headwaters site reached the temperature objective of <16oC in June, but only exceeded the objective by
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0.4oC. Generally, the water temperature threshold of <20oC was exceeded at the Middle, TWP RD 252
and Lower JPC sites from mid-June through mid-August (Figure 2).
Maximum daily water temperature increased from upstream to downstream at Jumpingpound Creek,
with the lowest maximum water temperatures recorded at the Upper JPC site (Figure 2). From June 23
to October 11, there were no days with a maximum water temperature >20oC, and four days that were
>16oC (June 28-July 1). The highest maximum daily temperature at the Upper JPC site was 16.43oC on
June 30, 2021. There were 27 days from June 25 to August 14 where the maximum water temperature
was >20oC at the Middle JPC site. There was a difference of 8.79oC between maximum recorded
temperatures at Upper JPC and Middle JPC (25.22oC) (Table 2).
There were 43 days from June 23 to August 14 where the maximum water temperature was >20oC at
the TWP RD 252 JPC site. The maximum daily water temperature at TWP RD 252 JPC was 27.88 oC on
June 29, 2021. There were 47 days from June 23 to August 14 where the maximum water temperature
was >20oC at the Lower JPC site. The highest maximum daily water temperature of 28.35oC was
recorded on June 28, 2021 at Lower JPC, the site located furthest downstream (Figure 1). There was a
difference of 11.92oC between the maximum recorded temperatures at Upper JPC (16.43oC) and Lower
JPC (28.35oC) (Table 2). Maximum daily water temperatures at Middle JPC and TWP RD 252 JPC were
typically cooler than at Lower JPC at the beginning of the summer. In August, maximum daily water
temperatures at TWP RD 252 exceeded temperatures at Lower JPC. All maximum daily water
temperatures were below 10oC by the beginning of October.
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Figure 2. Maximum daily water temperature at four sites in Jumpingpound Creek, June to October 11,
2021.
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics for maximum daily water temperature at Jumpingpound Creek (JPC) and
Little Jumpingpound Creek (LJPC).
Statistic

Upper JPC

Middle JPC

TWP RD 252 JPC

Lower JPC

Middle LJPC

Lower LJPC

6.17

4.97

5.10

4.50

3.90

6.22

Average, C

12.47

16.58

18.18

17.76

16.44

18.02

o

16.43

25.22

27.88

28.35

28.95

28.65

12.78

16.99

18.53

18.14

17.11

17.72

o

Min, C
o

Max, C
o

Median, C

The Celsius degree difference between the Upper site and the Middle JPC was greatest during the
hottest weather. This suggests that the Upper site has a better thermal buffering capacity compared to
downstream reaches. The Upper site was able to maintain cooler temperatures in warmer weather
(Figure 3). The highest Celsius degree difference occurred between the Upper and the Middle JPC on
July 2, following the intense heat wave in southern Alberta. The Middle site was 9oC warmer compared
to the Upper site. On this same day, the Upper site was 11.03 oC cooler compared to the Lower JPC site.
Negative values in Figure 3 show days when the TWP RD 252 JPC was warmer compared to the Lower
JPC site. Warmer temperatures occurred at TWP RD 252 JPC from mid-August through to mid-October
(Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Degree celsius difference between upstream site and next site downstream at
Jumpingpound Creek, Alberta. A negative value indicates that the upstream site was warmer
compared to the downstream site.

3.2

Little Jumpingpound Creek

Similar to Jumpingpound Creek, maximum daily water temperatures tended to increase from upstream
to downstream at Little Jumpingpound Creek. However, maximum temperatures were more similar
between sites at Little Jumpingpound Creek compared to Jumpingpound Creek (Figure 4). From June 23
to August 13, there were 40 days with a maximum water temperature >20oC at Middle Little JPC. There
were 48 days from June 23 to August 14 where the maximum water temperature was >20oC at the
Lower Little JPC site. The highest maximum daily temperature was recorded on June 29, 2021 at Middle
JCWP
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Little JPC (28.95oC) and on June 28, 2021 at Lower Little JPC (28.65oC). All maximum daily water
temperatures were below 10oC by the beginning of October.
Little Jumpingpound Creek discharges to Jumpingpound Creek about 1.0 km upstream of the Middle JPC
site. The maximum difference between maximum daily water temperature occurred on July 2, 2021
when Little JPC was 5.66oC warmer compared to the Middle JPC site (Figure 5; Table 2). Higher water
temperatures from Lower Little Jumpingpound Creek are unlikely to substantially influence water
temperatures at Jumpingpound Creek (i.e., middle JPC) due to comparatively low streamflow volumes.
During July and August, the streamflow at Lower Little JPC (0.007 m3/s to 0.270 m3/s) was substantially
less than streamflow at Middle JPC (1.540 m3/s to 3.024 m3/s ) (instantaneous discharge measured
during regular monitoring (PESL 2021)). The larger flows at Middle JPC effectively dilutes the small
volume of warmer water from Lower Little JPC.
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Figure 4. Maximum daily water temperature at two sites in Little Jumpingpound Creek, June to
October 11, 2021.
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Figure 5. Degree celsius difference between the Lower Little JPC and the Middle JPC site at
Jumpingpound Creek, Alberta. A negative value indicates that Little JPC was cooler compared to the
Middle JPC site.

4.0

Discussion - Drivers of Stream Temperature

Thermal buffering capacity refers to a streams ability to regulate water temperature as air temperature
warms. Stream temperatures are influenced by multiple factors including air temperature, streamflow,
solar radiation on the stream channel, and groundwater inputs. The following provides a brief overview
of each of the drivers of water temperature and discusses how they may impact fish and aquatic life at
Jumpingpound Creek and its tributaries.

4.1

Effects of Stream Temperature on Aquatic Life

Increased stream temperatures are associated with detrimental ecological impacts, including reduced
dissolved oxygen concentrations, reduced species richness and diversity in stream ecosystems, and
changes in primary production and nutrient uptake. Morrill et al. (2005) concluded that at streams with
currently low dissolved oxygen, an increase in summer stream temperatures could cause the dissolved
oxygen to fall into a critically low range, threatening the health of many aquatic species.
An increase in stream temperature can lead to lethal and sub-lethal effects in cold-water fish species
(Durfee et al. 2021). The thermal tolerance of fish varies across life stages. It can be difficult to
determine optimum temperature targets and thresholds for fish species since acclimation can increase
temperature tolerance. Brook Trout have a preferred temperature of 14 to 18oC which can be indicated
by optimum growth rate and food conversion efficiency. Although fish may survive at temperatures near
the extremes of the suitable range, growth is reduced at high temperatures because most or all food
must be used for maintenance and fish become more susceptible to stress and diseases outside of their
preferred temperatures. Lethal temperatures for Brook Trout and Brown Trout have been estimated at
between 26 and 30oC and 23oC has been determined as lethal for Cutthroat Trout using different
methods. Although some salmonids can survive relatively high temperatures, most are placed in lifeJCWP
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threatening conditions when temperatures exceed 23 to 25oC and they usually try to avoid such
temperatures by moving to cooler areas if possible (Bjornn and Reiser 1991).

4.2

Drivers of Water Temperature

4.2.1

Air Temperature

Air temperature has the single greatest influence on water temperature and there is a direct
relationship between the two. Morrill et al. (2005) examined the air temperature/stream temperature
relationship at a geographically diverse set of streams by evaluating the general temperature
relationships (both linear and nonlinear). The majority of streams showed an increase in water
temperature of about 0.6-0.8°C for every 1°C increase in air temperature, with very few streams
displaying a linear 1:1 air/water temperature trend. Understanding the relationship between air
temperature and water temperature is important to estimate how stream temperatures are likely to
respond to anticipated future increases in air temperature. Morrill et al. (2005) concluded surface water
temperature in many streams will likely increase 2 to 3°C as air temperature increases 3 to 5°C.
Wondzell et al. (2019) examined scenarios combining future changes in air temperature (0°C, +2°C, and
+4°C) to analyze a 37-km study segment of the Middle Fork John Day River, Oregon and found the
seven-day average daily maximum temperature (7DADM) of the river increased by 1.4°C with a 4°C
increase in air temperature.
JCWP
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Air temperature was plotted with stream temperature for the 2021 monitoring season at Jumpingpound
Creek (Figure 6) and Little Jumpingpound Creek (Figure 7). The correlation between air temperature and
stream temperature is apparent, particularly during the months of June, July and August, with air
temperature having the greatest effect on stream temperature at downstream locations (Figure 6,
Figure 7).
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Figure 6. Comparison of daily maximum and minimum air temperature and water temperature during
the monitoring period at Jumpingpound Creek.
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Figure 7. Comparison of daily maximum and minimum air temperature and water temperature during
the monitoring period at Little Jumpingpound Creek.
4.2.2

Streamflow

The thermal capacity of a stream is primarily a function of stream depth and velocity. Increased
streamflow volume is associated with lower stream temperatures, indicating that the increased thermal
capacity associated with greater streamflow volume may mitigate some of the effects of increased air
temperature. Stream temperatures in snowmelt fed, steeper-elevation systems have been found to be
less sensitive to air temperature changes than lower elevation, rain-dominated stream systems. Channel
width and streamflow velocity also impact the level of influence solar radiation will have on stream
temperature, and areas of steeper gradient and greater stream velocity may warm less quickly than
areas with a shallower gradient. Smaller streams may be more impacted by ambient air temperature
increases (Durfee et al. 2021). Woltemade (2017) examined the Navarro River watershed at reach and
watershed scales in California and found that stream temperatures were highest at sites with high solar
incidence (low shading and wide streams), long travel times and low discharge. Reach-scale field
observations of channel width and groundwater influx explained variation in stream temperatures not
captured by watershed-scale models.
Woltemade and Hawkins (2016) used a hydrodynamic and thermodynamic numerical model to evaluate
temperatures in three stream reaches in the Navarro River watershed, California. Modelling results
indicated stream temperatures were sensitive to changes in air temperatures and riparian forest cover
and that higher discharge volume mitigated those impacts. Modelled stream maximum weekly average
temperatures (MWAT) increased by 1.5–2.3°C in response to an air temperature increases of 3.5°C
under low flow conditions (drought) but by only 0.9–2.0°C under moderate flow. Complete removal of
riparian forest in a large-scale forest fire would increase MWAT by 2.2–5.9°C in low discharges and by
1.0–4.4°C under moderate discharge. They found riparian zone reforestation would decrease MWATs by
less than 0.8°C, a modest change they attributed to already high existing shade on the modelled stream
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reaches. Comparison of identical climate and land cover change scenarios under low and moderate
discharge conditions reveals that efforts to conserve stream discharge volume were an effective
mechanism to mitigate stream temperature increases (Woltemade and Hawkins 2016).
Wondzell et al. (2019) examined scenarios combining future changes in stream discharge (-30%, 0%, and
+30%) to analyze a 37-km study segment of the Middle Fork John Day River, Oregon and found the daily
maximum temperature (7DADM) of the river decreased by 0.7°C with a 60% increase in discharge, but
the daily average temperature did not change.
4.2.3

Riparian Condition

In addition to air temperature, solar radiation also plays a significant role in the heat budget of a stream.
Multiple studies have indicated that solar radiation strongly influences stream temperature. Riparian
vegetation, in particular, has been the focus of many studies of stream temperature dynamics and water
quality. Land-use changes, particularly the removal and alteration of riparian vegetation, can influence
stream temperature by increasing the amount of solar radiation that reaches a stream. Riparian
vegetation removal has been associated with increases in maximum and mean stream temperature, and
decreases in under-canopy temperature ranges (Durfee et al. 2021).
Johnson and Jones (2000) compiled historic stream temperature data and re-established study sites in
three small basins in Oregon, to re-examine the effects on and recovery of stream temperatures
following removal of riparian vegetation. Maximum stream temperatures increased 7°C and occurred
earlier in the summer after clear-cutting and burning in one basin and after debris flows and patchcutting in another. Diurnal fluctuations in June increased from approximately 2 to 8°C. Stream
temperatures in both basins gradually returned to preharvest levels after 15 years. They concluded the
influence of solar radiation, the primary factor controlling stream temperatures, was amplified following
removal of riparian vegetation, and conduction between stream water and nearby soils or substrates
also appeared to be an important factor (Johnson and Jones 2000). Johnson (2004) also found that
experimental riparian shading was associated with reduced maximum stream temperature but not
reduced daily mean or minimum temperature.
Wondzell et al. (2019) examined 36 scenarios combining future changes in air temperature (0°C, +2°C,
and +4°C), stream discharge (-30%, 0%, and +30%) and riparian vegetation shade (7%, 19%, 34% and
79%) to analyze a 37-km study segment of the Middle Fork John Day River, Oregon. Shade from riparian
vegetation had the largest influence on stream temperatures, changing the seven-day average daily
maximum temperature (7DADM) from +1°C (7% shade) to -7°C (79% shade). Wondzell et al. (2019)
concluded stream temperatures were far more sensitive to changes in shade than to changes in either
air temperature or stream discharge. They concluded with the potential to restore shade over long
segments of streams, the effect of shade restoration could be so large that future stream temperatures
could be colder than today, even under a warmer climate with substantially lower late-summer
streamflow (Wondzell et al. 2019)
4.2.4

Groundwater

While air temperature has been identified as a main predictor of stream temperatures, groundwater
discharges into streams have been identified as crucial components of suitable thermal habitat for
fishes. Groundwater discharge to a stream provides a constant influx of water at a stable temperature.
Consequently, groundwater discharge provides thermal refugia for species that prefer cooler
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temperatures in the summer while providing habitat free of ice for all fish species in the winter. Fishes
actively seek and inhabit these refugia in both summer and winter (Chu et al. 2008). In a study of
southern Ontario watersheds researchers found that 53.9% of the variances in cold-water fish
distributions within the watersheds could be attributed to groundwater discharge and air temperature
variables. Climate change scenarios suggested that watersheds with high groundwater discharge and
the associated thermal diversity of fishes within those watersheds are less sensitive to climate change
than watersheds with low groundwater discharge (Chu et al. 2008).
Recent hydrogeology studies undertaken at alpine streams in the Rocky Mountains investigated the
interaction of mountain groundwater stores and the effects of the groundwater on surface water
temperature. Results indicated that the rock glacier spring cooled the stream by an average of 3°C
during July and August, and reduced maximum daily temperatures by an average of 5°C during the peak
temperature period of the first two weeks in August, producing a cold‐water refuge downstream of the
spring (Harrington et al. 2017). While not a true alpine stream, the importance of groundwater baseflow
to temperature gradients in Jumpingpound and Little Jumpingpound creeks is likely very important to
sustaining a cold-water fishery in the watershed.

4.3

Planning and Policy Implications

Researchers have indicated a chronic and an acute range of temperature for various fish species based
on professional judgement. Temperature thresholds should be developed and maintained for tributaries
in Alberta as they provide important spawning and rearing areas for many of Alberta’s popular sportfish.
The Jumpingpound Creek Watershed Partnership established water temperature targets for
Jumpingpound Creek at the headwaters and lower reaches. Appendix A summarizes optimum water
temperature ranges for fish observed historically and/or recently in Jumpingpound and Little
Jumpingpound creeks.

5.0





5.1

Summary and Recommendations
The value in monitoring water temperature as a key indicator of health is high, as the relative
cost of gathering this data is low.
In 2021, water temperatures at Middle and Lower Jumpingpound, and Little Jumpingpound
creeks were above the fish habitat objective of <20oC in late June to about the middle of August.
Water temperature at the headwater site remained below the fish habitat objective of <16oC at
the Upper Jumpingpound Creek site.
Water temperature was generally highest at Jumpingpound Creek (TWP RD 252 JPC) and lowest
at Upper Jumpingpound Creek.

Recommendations
1. Continue to monitor water temperature at the six sites in the Jumpingpound Creek watershed.
Additional monitoring will help to inform the risk associated to aquatic life due to land use and
climate change impacts.
2. In the Jumpingpound Creek, there is some work being undertaken at the Sibblad Research
Wetland to understand how the wetland contributes to baseflow in Jumpingpound Creek.
Additional effort should be made to understand the role of wetlands and springs in moderating
water temperature at Jumpingpound Creek.
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APPENDIX A. Optimum water temperature and temperature tolerance ranges for select fish in Jumpingpound Creek.
Table A-1. Summary of water temperatures (oC) required for select sport fish species observed in the Jumpingpound Creek watershed.
Temperatures in green are optimum temperatures for growth and health. Temperatures in black are the tolerance range (sub-optimum growth
and health at the lower and upper extreme temperature). This is important because temperatures higher than the upper tolerance range may
result in mortality for all life history components and cessation of spawning. Temperatures lower than lower tolerance range may result in
reduced growth for all components, cessation of spawning and increased mortality for incubating eggs and newly-emerged fry.
Species
Brown Trout
(Salmo trutta)
Brook Trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis)
Burbot (Lota lota)
Cutthroat Trout
(Oncorhynchus clarki)
Mountain Whitefish
(Prosopium williamsoni)
Rainbow Trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

Egg Incubation
Egg Incubation Timing
Fry
o
3-8
148 days at 2 C:
14 - 17
0 - 12
Oct to late-Mar
5 - 24
o
6
100 days at 6 C:
12 - 15
<12
late-Sep to Feb
0 - 19
o
4-7 C
30 days: February to April
o
1-7 C
o
10 C
June to August
o
13 C
o
6 - 12 C
42 - 49 days
o
<7
180 - 220 days at 0 C:
14
<9
late-Sep to Apr
<17
o
o
8 - 12 C
May to July, 18 to 60 days 10 - 14 C
o
o
o
2 - 20 C
at 5 to 14 C
0 - 24 C

Juvenile
7 - 19
0 - 27
11 - 16
0 - 24
o
16 - 18 C
o
8 - 23 C
o
9 - 13 C
o
0 - 22 C
9 - 12
0 - 20.6
o
10 - 14 C
o
0 - 24 C

Adult
12 - 19
0 - 27
14 - 18
0 - 25
o
16 - 18 C
o
1 - 23 C
o
10-13 C
o
0 - 22 C
13 - 18
0 - 20.6
o
10 - 14 C
o
0 - 24 C

Spawning
7-9
5.5 - 10
9
6 - 11
o

1-2 C
o

10 C
o
6 - 17 C
3-9
<10
o
11 C
o
7 - 13 C

Spawning Timing
Oct to Dec
late-Sep to Nov
February to March
(under ice)
early-May to midJune

Reference
3, 4, 7, 8, 13,
14, 15
2, 3, 4, 5, 6
2, 3
2, 3, 7

late-Sep to Nov

1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12

Late-April to May

1, 2, 3, 7, 8
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